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SCOTT'S POSITION IN RELATIONmmm .j

Mrs. Emily C. Judson, ("Fanny
Forrester,") the heroic and devoted wife

of the noble Missionary, and now his wid-

ow, is about putting ick press a volume ot
nnd if n nneml written by the

was not "particular" to,set forth and enlarge
the Wilmot Proviso .inupon his own vote for

the Oregon bill. The Governor said not aHates and deploresGen. Pierce

Franklin Hall, ?

Cannonsbuig, Pa., July 23, 1852, $

Having receiied the sad intelligence of

the recent death of our late fellow member,

A. S. Hicks, whose taients. and amiable

ed in the Union Democrat; but t,1, rabstrnct'

was not appended to Mr. Ayer a letter It
Tl,f consult this word on his Proviso vote, iuuie as ueaiM .

Is the Governor "changing his tone on the
sick bed of her husband, in India and

character had trained the admiration andProviso? Does the Governor "reiuse iu
swer" on the Proviso ? Why, in the name

0 naft;fi-ntps- . were not his
which we find in the last i.uerary uivu,
he a fair specimen of the contents of the

Slavery." -

gty. General Pierce loathed the Fugitive
Slave Law ! ' -- - ,'
' General Pierce revolts at Slavery

W Gen. Pierce says that "Slavery is con-

trary to the constitution, and a moral blot

upon the character of the nation
Gen. Pierce's opinions are "fanatical

..Tu (;cf., mnst ultra abolition- -

friendship of us all, we hereby express our
01 .Xi xii as auu v,ii....- - , ,, rlr

occurred to us tnai ve -- r
-- abstract" to advantage, in arriving at the

truth of this bontroverted matter, nowing

that files of newspapers were kept at he
there for theappliedweState Department, month .of

New-Hampshir- papers cf tne
January last; and were obligingly furnished

. . ...oro m search.

unfeigned grief at the premature death ot volume, it will loim a ra n .'.uuiuuu,
deed, to our literature. We . have road

to tub t;u.it'i'v.u.nic5c.
Notwithstanding the formal and positive

acceptance of the platform by Genera ,

Scott which pledges him to the support
and enforcement of the Compromise, in
all its bearings, in as strong' terms as the

language admits of there are to be found

Democrats who still insinuate that the no
ble old veteran is not sound on the ques-

tion ; that his position is equivocal, and
that it would be decidedly unsafe for the

people of the South to repose confidence
in him. ; - '

Men who will descend to the use ofsuch

views and explanations ot that "iaci iuuj
set forth before the people ! Certain con-.- ..

. n..iiAt rtiir ot
one, whose superior abilities would soon

MR. WILLIAMSON'S CIRCULAR.

We have received a copy of the circular

of George Williamson, Esq., the Democrat-i- c

candidate" for Senator in Caswell, against
We do not nowGov. Reid's Free Suffrage.

think it necessary to publish this document,

He "slays the slain" humbug, with spirit

and vigor; and has declared that he permit-

ted it to pass the last Legislature on party

grounds, and to permit Gov. Reid to place

U before the people by his Proclamation;

tt k snhW.t of chanses in the r.on- -

fessions on this-maue- were j?"-v.,.,- r ...

him in the East; Has, the Governor one have made him conspicious in his proies-sio- n,

and whose social qualities had madeists !" So says Rev. Mr. Foss, an abolition
clergyman of New, Hampseire. him beloved by all who knew him.set of opin ions for the East and anomer ior

the West ? We demand of the Standard to
ninin his Proviso voteThese are the well autneiiuuuu.--

nothin"- - more beautiful lor incii.v .u
than these lines, (as the Baptist Recorder
truly says,) "instinct with the gentle sor-

row and trembling tenderness of a wo-

man's heart." No English poem thatwe
know of gives so graphic reflection of Las-ter- n

night as this. It is exquisite in-

deed. , j

WATCHING.

We also deeply sympathise with his pa-

rents and relatives, who have thus sustainedviews ot lien. franKiin rieruu w v""":i'.; J , tii.i . r ,.niiln irp
in Creensboro'. 1' trie vvesicm

with the hies 01 wuk-- -

the New HampshireAmong them we found
Patriot for the 7th ofJanuary, 1852 a Hun-ke- r

journal, published at Concord th place

of Gen. Pierce's residence. In that paper,

we found copied from the Union Democrat
an account of Gen. Pierce's speech at New

Boston. : It will be found in another col-

umn of this morning's impression. .

ttr- - -- u ior.tirn of our readers to

shire, as published in our paper to-a- aj.

Read it Southern men ! ! Read it honest sucli abolitionists as the liovernor insinu
i ; if ; -- rmrse. useless so severe and unexpected a loss: and hope

tlmt "thev have found consolation in 'headdress, tie neeu 1

ates in his Inauguralt.;,.,;nn it U miite apparent the Whigs of i omul. wiih. Arsrument wm
1 o.. Tohn Kerr at their head, have to unci" ll, :

..... k tr.i farts have no influence have been afraid to proclaim nis voie uu uir
Proviso. Greensboro' Pat. :

thought that it was ordered by ah allwise

Providence, who does every thing for ourliui iravn t.w... - . .

. ;.,rin-mon- s and anneals to tneume oiatc, " " -
There are many ot.!,, th triie ground.

men ot every party in m ouuw,, j
Whether you have not been betrayed.cheat-e- d

the nomination ot thisand swindled by
gentleman, as the Southern candidate par

excellence' for the Presidency the "crea- -
Sleep, love, flecp !

The duaty.dav is done. . . '. 1 - '

I.c. from afar" the ireshecins breezes sweep,and magnanimity wouldsense of justice
. m.rioM,:-"- ' Tltev have an end 111 Some of our old Abolition subscribers,

' iix...:,.t lirr 11 rtTlrn crp
1 n .v prnini 1 1 flu luit rv : tiiuu- -

good.
In this dispensation of the Almighty, we

see another proof of the uncertainty of life,

this "abstract." It is very brief, as it is an

abstract of a speech of two hours and a halt.

From this abstract we le? m that General

Pierce told his hearers that 'slavery had been

them, no doubt, who would make no great

objection to Free Suffrage perse, and were

the race of hobbies to expire with the adop-.:- ..

fii,i.nn.. thrice ridden. But when

tion and choice," as Jonnj orsJu', JVlr.Tir:1 rp- - view the defeat of Winfield Scott and
at our support of Pierce and King, stop

', mi . .in n rv-- l tVT 1uommous a mica, cjo w. .. f 1 X..c 1 fill . i;k ihnt end tnev are eiuueivOrr, Mr, Forsyth and otner s ireaic IO UOCUllllJi." - .. n 'iliP pmn ovaient of means. the Patriot. x nis appeuia IXJ. u, u 6 '
itt'A rnn nlnv fit: for While we probably and the certainty of death, from whose

stroke, neither education, t;!cnt nor youthSecessionists ol tne oouui :introduced into a nortion oi me oiatC, ...

their colonial condition, against the moral
11U1I v...- - . . ..

Ihcv see and know that this is only the first

Wide over groves ol balm.
Down from the towering palm, I . ,

Iu at the open casement cooling run,
And round thy lowly bed, j
Thy bed of pain. - i

Bathing thy patietit headj
Like grateful showers of rain, j

They conic; . . . i. :

While the vhite Curtain waving, to and lie,
T..,. 1.. nir'

1 - C . . nnnV. a t - 1 liiai i " vt... 1 j - - -
1 . . .. nnhclirihorCHad a clap of thunder burst troma ciouu- -

hnw not on OUl- - IKl: ouuvuuU.uIf any great numoer 01 uur -
;;i.i,r unsf-iimulou- danier might be can delend us. .. , . ...sense of the whole world, us immeu.c

who will not support the Democratic iioin- -
' ua o,UH 'was imBracticaoie.

one in a series, stretching n.aeniiuei,,
capital can be made of any,

as long as party
,v, r to stop the thing at

MLiiiitii y 1 '
apprehended. But as American voters are

:iii:r,f"' hni'o fears1 nn nn
exuruaiiuu, no' t--- I n lAhnna ! nOt

!ess sky upon us, we could not have been
more surprised than we have been at the
astounding developentents which have just
been brought to light respecting the private

T he hrst ol Uen. nerce o i"gauu.. 1 . nlvnTITlir honest ana uueingciH,. ti cKiMiH imr nes verv anunK'j

W. MITCH 1. LL, C, W.
G. S. ROUDKBUSHj Ohio
B. O. JUNK IN, Pa;

Committee of the F. L. Society.

WEBSTER ON THE UNION.

And pityingly, the shadows come and go,
fnr the future. INo mauer now uibuuu111c ovn. 'true. . .,

1 . :p.i : "ovtirnation ot sla--
H" J v "

once, and end all agitation at once, by an

t ... iho nnonle at the polls certainly
- . . , i . - : f

1.- - w s nndereu. lime wineinat 11 me juuucui-- ' - 1 ... ,

inees, the Abolition papeis uuvc uuuui
on their list who will. ; :

Just so, Mr. Patriot, and Well they
may for notwitlislanding the resolutions

Mr. Pierce isof the Democratic platform,
doin"- - profound lionmge to Abolitionism.
If the Patriot have any shrewdness, it will

c n . 1 1 11 W1IIIIU uw.- -very were jian..."., .7- - - , .

W ith gentle human care,
Compassionate and dumb.

The dusty day !s doue,
Tl. niirli! lif.trhh:

opinions, publicly expTesseu,
Franklin Pierce ! It remains to be seen
whether the friends of Southern Rights m

.: ... Knt tVio diso.nverv 13 Blade
the true and common sense conclusion: for

ble. The inference is irresistiDie iron. u" ventually vindicate and justify him. 1 ruth
may be crushed to earth, but is sure of a

ile detected error.1.. r p;Sri. i in favor Ot tne grduuai
such a course will test the sense of the peo- -

"While the Union lasts, we have high,
.;i;,,n-- rrmtifvino-- nrosDects spreadput bc- -'extirpation' of an institution which was in- -

m an v amendments whatever. that they have 'caught a Tartar will hold on
.v :1 lot him slide 1 We pity as standing texts at the head of itsforever sinks. So we believe it win be

.:.u wiflM Sr-nt- t nnd his calumniators. fnre us. for us and our children, beyondtroduced onginany -- amai V
- TTT 1 I (Vint flllOfit- - mrr d I V fV S 11 (J 111 11 III en. .

to be a--7understandMr. Williamson "we

ln.Tos in which we differ from
10 uie ci 1 it" 11 ) - . .

those who have been caught so nicely in the
1 ...hofimr nt the Union or

Willi II iiiuuiu -

tt :n fnrfb fmm the storm 01 ca--OI Hit? W UU1C -

rnn PlorrVs snftech is not a wnit
columns, the following excerpts from the
report of that speech of the (General's de-

livered at New Boston, N,. H., on the 3d
that I seek not to penetrate the veil. God
(rrant that, in my day, at least, that curtain
Li KM rict find orant that on my vis- -more favorable to him than the reports ot lumny all the brighter for the ordeal, while

i.i,ra w.ll lis fiynosed to the fullo...l. RSn-t.t- Pioi-c.- e winnr. but Will Pl'y

While prayerful watch I keep,
Sleep, love, sleep! -

Is there no magic in Ilie touch .

Of fingers thou dost love so much? .;

Fain would t'liey ccatter Tppicsoer tlice uoi.--
,

Or, with a soft caress, i

The tremulous lip its own nepeiitlie press

Upon the weary lid and aching brow;

White prayerful watch I keep i

Sleep, love, sleep!

On the pagoda spue, j

him but he is'ilive to, and deprecates, the

rM.lr. projected by. .his party ; OUUlUCUi i'"'" '
mr in November, unless the claw T l....nnrl' l nct -the Manchester and tne? v,onctu 111. IJ liv. .- -.- o "

ion never may be opened what lies behind!
shall he turned to behold,crats. It seems that he is not an adoiuiu..- -

in opposition to,,...1 .WoW comes out "The speaker now took Up tne sunjecioff in time from the man who deplores
and hates slavery as bad as the ab- -but an ,xtirpa- -

ist nor an Emancipationist, tnct timr the Sun in Heaven, may Ir .oim-Pi-- i- lie saia it was tne greaiesi.1... J . . . -

1113 SlilllUClt-l- y -- r- -

view of the American people, covered wi;!i

shame and confusion. .. -

Such ever be the fate of those who
would attempt to cast a shadow of suspi-

cion upon the veracity, upon the stainless

the whole concern. We should perhaps
believe that, theAt wc not tionist not an lmmeaiaie uui u. .. - i'i.i ( ifl rnunlrv. and it was so re-- ! V l tin.- - ,

not sec him shining on the broken and disnlition sts who would destroy me uuwu,- vi ,
-- ..,i,i K,r Wnshlnn-inii- i As for himself ,"Extirpationist." He is ior "extirpiuo.i destroy the Institution ! honored fragments of a once glorious u-5-

dlssevered.discordarit.belliir- -
UU or..... , - -

attention of the people being called to this Their little goitleu cire.es . .
as soon as it is "pracuoduie.

Tt he remembered that we are now Vl'ith tales the wooing wiuus naveAfterthisdeveiopmeni ui riuuuuiu5.
who will pretend to say that Gen. Scott will he 'never saw a Human Deiug m uuuun

without feeling his lieart revolt at it. Slafaith, of the most illustrious soivot tnematter, they are prepared tor, auuw
Till all are ringingDemocrat not oneouotino- - a Democratic

1 0 1 "Van Knexpect some changes to be maae. Republic ; lor to insinuate mai
Scott will not sustain and enforce the Com As i a choir, - 1

'
,-

"

Of golden-ne-te- d birds in Heaven were EingitifT)

lliuil.u." '
erent; on a land rent with civil feuds, or
drenched, it may be, in fraternal blood !

Let their last feeble and lingering glance,
rather, behold the gorgeous Ensign of the
t.,ki; nnw knou-- and honored throuffn- -

very is contrary to the Uonstitution in some
respects a moral blot upon the character

not receive the vote 01 ueorjinr ii..
not be anv doubt on the subject. We feel

it in our bones that the Wise of " Scott,
Graham and our country" is obliged to win

ot your Democrats wno are ji
ren, Stanton, Floyd, Rantoul, and Molouy
i-- .i: 1.... n r.f tho tfnp lilne.ummpeacli- - And with a lulling souuuP. XT R ACT. of the naiion. oui u wu.iiiu,n-u- ,

''.. .v.rnP.l on the 14th ult.
Ti..-.r-iifif- i nroner. of

promise, to the lull scope 01 ivs 1

letter, is to impute treachery and falsehood

to him of the most villainous description.
N. O. Bulletin. ;

"He referred to the Uonstitution 01 ue
nn.t in n nious train of thought re- -eu, unimpeaciiuuic 'T T)

That floats around, : '

And droi like balm into the drowsy ear;

Commingling svi-h tho hum j

Of the Sefov's distant drum,
. i i..n.. i.wr droniiiff near.

m;uuiii, . "
out the earth, still full high advanced, its
or, finl trnnhies streaminsT in their origi- -and bitter contest on the que,- -

After a long its wav into the hearts and conhdence 01

every true Georgian. On hearing this news,

thousands and tens of thousands of honest cognised the higher law, and 'that power 111 HI J CJ . . .
n,i luKtrp- - nnta strine erased or polluted,

the Tierce and ttunicer scnoui.
Mr. Ayer, whomocrat, moreover, quoted by

is vouched for and certified to by Messrs.
Hibbard, and Peaslee, of tha NewNorris, . . . . . t I 'n

. Sounds these of deepest silence bom,
cinrrin sinr nlisctircd . bearin 2 for itsdemocrats and wings who have stoou aioo above all constitutions. xus jjumuuuuo

unequivocal, that E-ev- . Mr. Fosswas so

: Clii prv t he V'resou jjw,
INCLUDED, and therEOVISO

Sissuuri Compromise stricken out was , ad-

opted and has become a law. Raleigh
ot..i-..- i A ii rr. 9.3. 1S4S.

Ronton, Julv 23. The reception of
motto, no such miserable interrogatory as

itv, r.UihJv mnrth.1 nor those othertt.. wwr nt Mnrshfinld. vesterday, wasHampshire delegation in tne prewiu wu- -

wi,niflwr dnnht there may be ol
formerly a clemyman 01. una iuu, wu.u
Kiw.ncennt tn it. as sufficient! v 'fanatical' to

from Gen. Scott will rally to nis siai.ua.u
and heartily aid in his elevation to the 1 re-

sidency. The regular ticket for Pterce and

King cannot stand against such 'grape and words of delusion and folly L,rberuj jirsi.u,- - U nn extract from the 'btnn- -
Vi othr Democrats, tins

iUl. 1 T LUOl , -

a rrand affair.He arrived at Kingston 111

the cars, at 4 o'clock, accompanied by
Iis nrivate Secretary, and

Like night made viable Dy muru,
So silent, that I somcUmes start
To hear the throbbings of my heart,
And watch, with shivering senseof pain,

To see thy palo lids 'lift agaai.'

the lizard, w ith liis moitee-lik- e ryes,
Peeps from the mortise in surprise .

after s harsh dmj
At such strange quiet day

1 haveaboliiionist."sat isfythe most illra
T ' . - T l!r,l .1.:. T..i-rIlitTr- t Slnvpme it uhj . , and Lmon anei-warus-

, uui cvij
1 : ri;m lirrllt:r 0 this nmi tne aup Jicmrniai

xiic ,

tlard,' dated as it purports, 'Aug. -- J,
of Congress had just then

jjciuuvtai ia J "- -t
c 1 - 1 ,1 .,K- in ro. been asked 11 1 iikcu uus xnS...v

Law. 1 answered No. I have a most1 .nAiu nPTiini fir imuub v

Union Ticket will be obliged to cave in al- - villas, uiuiiiii'") 1 - -

wns greeted by an immense concourse otCall II ILfWill V vv... -
blazin" on all its ample folds, as they float

rard to the expressions which are aurmuieu finilmrtthnt Frank fierce is pro.eu
terminated. "A violcnf contest between the revoltin"- feeling at the giving up 01 a o.a c ,Ha wns receiVCU at. tut? utuui mi0 . . . n- - over the sea ana over me iami, v

hole Heavens, that oth- -. 1 " . ..,th r ic n n zi i t( 11 11. itjiiioi. viby that journal to ueu. nerce. V .

to accompany him toa committee deputed the Fugitive blave Law is opposeu o nu- - Then ventures boiaiy oui,
And looks about j

OUl OI IH3 IUUULI1) "
the most malignant "type ! M.irk our preNorth and South had raged during trie grea--

. , r tlmt session, and its conclusion dnar tri everv American heartnnnniiv ITTere Edtrlc one inquiieg, -- i.
A rnAHIENDABLE WORK. ltliU5inn-iu-.

Business was suspended along the routediction. Georgia Litizen. it not opposed to tight?" Yes, it is op- - Liberty and Union, now and forever, one
Wfi hnve been very much pleased to and inseparable.

bill, with the Wilmot
was, that "the Oregon

Proviso included, and the Missouri Compro- -

o..t. was adopted, and had be- -
and the roads were crowocu .wn..

,l tn'Tilron Arriviinr at Maisli- -
posed to morai ni"
made the compact, and we must fulfill it.Havin" nothing in the history of Genethat it is desis-ne- bv a Lady of tins

ral Pierce to attract the attention ot tne Hrvruir SmTT. THE WlUG PLAT- -r.i,i t10 r,i nrrs.ion sntered Mr. W ebster s
citvto issue from the press, during the

North
Illiac aiiivn... ' - .

" Hniv. and under what cir-- r--. T . T in
l say notning 01 m uuma"" "j
ing of the right of it."r, hniipd in front of a rostrum

work containing Original FORM, AND SOUTHERN uh.ui.people and gain their suurages, tne leaner
and presses of the Democratic party are MIWULIVIO,

Mil nrmn-i- which ail 1111year,
cumstances, did it become a law? By the

of Tames K. Polk, the, "model
so called Southern Rights party ot Aian-k-

m,7A nfTicial notification that theveieiicu u ......
.f bis friends and neigh- -

With these astnngcnt3 tne may

be able to stop the efllux of its 'abolition
Rubsrribers." iV; Y. Times.

materials for which sheCarolina Poetry ;

hna heen collecting for some time. Ve makmg every eiiuu, um auu
tract from the merits of that great states

And. with his hollow leer. .

Treads his small eveii'Jg Leal, j

Darling upon his prey
In sueii a tricksy, winsome sort of wa ,

His delicate marauding seems no sm.

And still the curtains Ew:i!g, j

But noiselessly!
The belb a melancholy rnvrmur-ring-

As tears were in the sky, j

More heavily thehadows fall, i

Iiike the black foldings of a pall . .

AVhere juts the ro'.:gh beam from Ue wa.l,

The caudles f aro j ,
TVith fresher gtsts of air; j

The beetle's drone, i

Tunis to a dirge-lik- e, solitary rnonn;,
alon.- -

Night deepens, and I sit, in Cjcwlew doubt,

a nTrP ATic friend of our's states thai

O.UU.1H". wi i " w. ,.IIICIISO 11U111UV.I w
1 KaiI innrmirn(il

President," surrounded by a Southern cabi
nro lon.l Wnnse we have in our life UUI5 Hi"'

The Hon. Seth S, Sprague delivered
nf ivp.lrnme. to which Mr. i. ,.,.-- , a, :u-- l'.V LiEGISLATUHEman and soldier General YV intieiti ocou,

bv associating his name wilii that of Sew- -
. -- T i ..i MM. Atx nt (1 ("rn to

are about to interrogate Y intieia ocou ar.u
General Pierce upon the questions of se-

cession and the Compromise; and upon
u rlpnpnd whether one or theBoomed. 'George Williamson, Esq. the

which stood jame Bu-

chanan,
net at the head of

"the favorite son," and the partic- -

r.'1P TST. C. delegation at the re- -
seen many pieces of great merit, publish-

ed bv frentlemen and ladies of the Stat-e- Wphsfer resnonded in feeling terms. Heaid ot Lev ioui. "X,
tell the people that Gov. Woou, Chase, i r... Mil ii n i tor ceiiaiui in jikwxu

:,i iv,.t 'lorikeil for such a testimo- -
other, or neither of these gentleman, shallJiuouiuow .

county, has issued a circular against Preesome under their own names, and others UU llij ll"" ..
:i cr,i nnd surh a welcome home.

SuliiaTe. l lie lion. uiuunxi. jju.
! r.nrnfoco Senator fromanonymously ; which would bear tavora-it- h

much of the poetry So far as General Scott is concerned,we..., ,.ninro in ndranra to assure our Ala
mat ui touched, not by t lieHis heart was deeply

disnlav around him, but by the

uiar ivi "
cent Baltimore convention. By the votes

of David S. Reid, J. R. Daniel, and many

others professing the same creed, from the

the voters of N orth
South. Let the people,
Carolina, remember that D. S. Reid, whilst

rc,,T !,, believe that Congress had no

Tierce's falling from
the cause of GeneralWarren, is a candidate for and

i, Anni.f nnnnwil in Free SutTiasre.,ut rnmniiiniiv anions whom he bama friends that they aie engaged in anf nnite. d stin!rmshed writers : aim o

his horse was the fact cf luS stirrups being
this- t :tliPtfiGrknow a volume thus collected, would be

1UII LIllAl. ..1.. v.w. . .... j -

had so long dwelt, who knew him so well,
!,.. ia nnlfMtpil such unbounded Tir"J l.nrdlv a. probability, therefore, work of supererogation. uenerat oou.i,

i- -r roll inmiiT!i..nf outrht to know

Gidtlings, tne van uuieuaj 0um.1v.,
toul and Hallet, are now among theslron-crcs- t

supporters of General Pierce at the
North. No thev would have you to be-

lieve that this is'all fair enough: but that it
is an unpardonable sin for Seward unso-

licited, to support Gen. Scott. Surely
such bold absurdities as this and otheT kin-die- d

attempts of Democratic demagogues
to blind and deceive the people, will not
triumph over their good sense;

too Ion t. e ao hul iu.f -- -
a. matter not only of just pride to our peo- - biiuiiiu litii i iiini" . , .

-- .... ., 1:.
V I U 1 Li V v. . . . , - 7 0
stands upon a strong Compromise platform

irh triiarantees the faith
that the Free Suffrage bill will pass the
Senate next winter. It will be killed by

Locofoco voles ! The only hope of its paspower
UlUllCou'jj

over slavery in the territory ; whilst pie, hut speak quite creditably lor tne ni-- e

ratine of the State.

ninn. i 11. di-

strain
esteem. After proceecimg

he alluded to our political position.
Mr. Sprague, he said, had been pleased to

1 1 is believed there are many excellent sing, therefore, is by a onvenuou.
Observer.for tn recent occurrences, upon which

professing to watch witn unauuieu
actually voted for the

interests of the South,

Wilmot Proviso, as is shown by his organ, be did not deem it fit for him to say any- -
pieces which have not attracted public no

ful execution of your Fugitive Slave law,
and firm resistance to the renewal oi the
slavery agitation. So far as the Compro-mis- e

is concerned, then, General Scott is

clear and above board. TV hat more do

nii wnni-- If von do not think the old

is correct or not. It is entirely a great tiis

have them let out
advantage to a rider to

Pierce took the meas-

ures
too far. If General

of General Scott's stirrups, and tried

to convince himself that his should be as

wonder that he fell: In
loner, vre da not
hisapresent endeavor to stretch hi.rseirup

to tbc altitude of General Scott, another
...Lui- - ; iniuble. Wc hope the wortnjr

t.: ..c tJniA hnd not vet come t,,i.- - t !W!T kvowx Fravx.! --Lookthe N. C. Standard. u. P fnr some time past : antl as Ave ice nv. Julv 24. Bv the steamer Ad
Whatever he had goauorvauwu.uii. m....

a deep interest in the work and desire to
miral, we have St. John, N. 13.', papers to

SCOTT AND GRAHAM CLUB. i,.. i.i in his own kecpinsr, ant
IIC WUU1U liui" - . - .

.noi 'it tn thft wnvwardncss of olliers.the 23d July. 'l lieiNew urunawie.,
A larcre and enthusiastic meeting assem see it as complete as possibte, we wouiu

surest to our friends in the State, who

Out. The Weldon (N. C.) Patnot ex-

poses a most base fraud at tempted by.a
Locofoco of that place against the Whig
party The evident design of this wretch-- ,

Mr. Smith to franktoed scamp was get

soldier is a man of honor ifyou think he
is only deceiving you by all means vote
r.,.. Hnnnml Pierre, aloncr with the V an

of the 22d says, that the U. b. govern

mnv have such pieces in their possession,

11U1 11 IIOI. .1 IV j .

He then alluded to the fishery question,
and said it would not become him tosay
much on that point, until he spokeilici-i- i

. K.,i l,o ivnnld assure them the ad- -

bled on Monday night, notwithstanding the

the attendance of therain, which prevented
Ladies. The Club was addressed by John

ment will make an attempt to ouiai.ia
modification of the strict letter of the fish- -

. ... u.,t f.ilmn-- in tlmt. thev wiltthat a favorable opportunity now occuts to

give them durable form and record. The abolition documents ana senu uieuno mm,
that he might distribute lliem, whereuponuni iiu'iuj - "eiy iicaiy, . .

then oiler as an equivalent reciprocity inTT: TSrvnn and II. W. Miller, Esqrs. Hot 1 tlllV uui "
ministration

,
would not neglect the mattei

the Standard would nave nau a inui "wmcertain articles or uomcsnc yiuvv hi. .epeeches were very able and patriotic, and

,r.Pived with evident delight and great
Editor will be pleased to receive any

such, and hand them over, for the pur- - circumstances. " 1 lu- nb.ici- -
under any... ..J nUnll- loThe "New Urunswicuer iiuuiva u.iua- -

Burens and their abolition cohorts, now
tallying as one man lo his support.

Then as to secession. We, too, should
like to know what General Scott thinks
upon that subiect. We don't believe he
ever wrote a letter, or made a speecn, up-

on that oueslion; but this we do know, we
heard him 'at the great Union meeting at

Castle Garden (so much abused by the
T- ;i,-.--. tl.x his attachment to the

nien, lie conunueu, -- tnuu i""'- -

applause. It is not possible for us to give
Weldon exposing the alarming raci , as n
would have been called, that Truman
Smith was franking abolition documents
to the Quakers ! Observer.

in tlioirrkdils at all hazards.merican government will make a great
noise about the rigid enforcement of thepose designed. It is desirable tnai uie

name should be sent, which will be pub- -
- '.!cutnl.f of the speeches made at the Oliu;

but unavailing advocate of religious liberty

not be injured id
in New Hampshire mny

;.fall. American Tdchis approaching
graph. 1

CixctxxATi, July 2.
Tiiraiir.LE Explosion axd Loss, ok

L,XFe. This morning the three boilers m

the saw mill betorfgins to Ui? iid Rali

road and Dry Dock Company, r.t Folten,'
exploded shaUeiin- - the building to" pieces.

The fragments of the boiler iverc tlnO'Vit

in every direction, 3cavcely a Vestige of

them remaining. .
Several pes were

The Greensboro' Patriot, noticing
lished in the woik or not, as tne coniiiou- - fishery treaty; but they feel coniident 11 v in

not frighten Johu Bull out of his present
position. - , rrr' tt-it- " WciTti KTi- i- Tlic Spring--the county canvass in Guilford, says:- -

tors ma' direct.
but we would earnestly invite the Citizens

of Raleigh, of both parties, to attend the

meetings and judge for themselves.

n.irir.T the evening the following resolu
,T. diiiv: however, to state one fieid, Massachusetts, licpvhUcan, not bav-iii- T

the fear of Euphony before its eyes,THE RIGHT WEAPON. The St. John's iMorning ieva&aj--
imKI lipia-ppr-t .ihe two covern-- Dick in the course

thin-- s to wit: That Mr.
r t.TJu AvdMr-- h . recollect, was madeT coo rIoflinnd KtridinT over the land nomptratcs the following specimen of lllit- -

tions were introduced and unanimously ad
Union in terms entirely too fervent to per-

mit us to believe, for one moment, that

he has given the subject of secession any
considerable consideration. .':,.'.

N. Y. Express.

: v.;.. boots.wi'h brazen front 01 uia cpowi.!., r"
thA debate between Reid and lveir eralion on tlic hot weather. It is qu;te in

and bullying fist, and his pockets full of cjuv - - rr. , ,

ments are anticipated, consequent upon
the strict interpretation of the fishery trea-

ty, by Earl Derbv's government. It is not

at all improbable, the News thinks, that
Hood's ":Tivo: ihed travellers tectiousuj

in this place,) plum ply said mat iur.ivt-.- i

and Gov. Reid held the same position on inidiHHZ," &c. etc. style : ;Extras', hllnlg tne country wim m

and his documents; before Truth can tie on
Resolved, That the Club-wi- ll give a Free

Barbecue in this City on Vednesday the
m.i -- r a nr,A timt thfi citizens or tne iras ,L Fat women feltthe basis of representation and tne scnooithe determination 01 me uib"his sandals to start in pursuit: is a Mgm i

, .- i r Tlno wns ami WltllOUt any leici- - fussv, and fanned furiously. Loan women
County generally be respectfully invited to I llliu. a. 1110 .. . - , .

thrown three hundred yards. The fore-

man, Instantly killed, r.nda German, was
Several fathers

his body torn to pieces. ;

-- .. ,nA.oA. -- About forty hands iverc

make the honest nean iami.
iTi,w ; it nnssihle to head these unscru ,.,.T.;fii-i- n nr rpf iiicaies: uuience 10 com in""1-"1- ' t- - 1

The Boston Journal discourses as

follows upon the course which principle and

duty require the Whigs of Massachusetts

and Georgia as well as Whigs generally to
':,inilw-ttip- snontaneous anu cauuiu

to enforce the treaty has been conceiveu
with a view to the success of the negotia-
tion for reciprocal free trade.

The "New Brunswicker" says that on
rP.,,inTr lnt. another American fishing

pulous locofocos?" inquired a well-meani- ng
VI tl3 CVlllO"" i -

ft!
leaned languidly on lounges, onon,-il- y

like liiics on a lake. Shabby, slipshod

sixers sat silently and sadly sweating m the
shade:, while soiled and sozzling shut col

nn nf n; mvn Know iuuiii; w.Resolved, That the President of the Club

appoint a Committee of seven to make all
for carrying the

vvhi?, in desDair, tne otner murum;.
rit the time, and itox work in the building.. : 'nmr-tiiilf- or evasion. ItFirrht the devil with fire," replied ano

; rhni.lrkl to be remarkable that so lewa . t
I Time- cent Tllfrt that, nort bv 11. J1- - did not square with the carefully studiedther, '"imitate their own example; invent a larsand sticky shirts,: suiciv to sue ii cap- -

.. . , f 1 ...... 1 thp
should be injuled under the circumstances;batch of misrepresentations, previnoauuno steamer ISettler, Having oeen tei.

iio,r rnr n xrinl.Ttinn nf the fishing treaty. attempt orotners to pui a umu.. .-- r.
on the matter."

pursue: "The v nigs oi ui
of them at least who have heretofore been

sincere in their professions of principles,and

who desire the triumph of Whig measures

owe it to themselves and to the Whig
The explosion has caused a loss aiiiounL- -and lies, and set them 10 explaining iuu

r,i;r, thomelves afrainst the chanres.

forer-oin-g resolutron into effect, and that
the programme of arrangements be publish-

ed in due time,, for general publicity to be

iriven to it. .
Resolved, That the President; appoint an

..uuum.i hnmmliiM consistinsr of five, to

J . . . 1 1 . I . I . ! . 1 1 1T1- -

heads as stirred in the sun. uautet. w
td busily, and bit bobbins and bodkins till

bed lime. Literary gentlemen who under-

took a heavy task of illiteraiion became
in the mi ddle of a weather par- -

Her name is the liyaaes, ana sue uau.,
ins to about $4,000.

"
;

Such is the tactics of locofoco wartare upon
to Lubcc, Maine. Old Point Comfort, July 23, Vo52.

rri. nnd siilp.ndul steamer ':North...v:tne " uii;. , t . cause, to vote for Scott: They went into
"But," rejoined the hrst, "wc laoorunuer

peculiar disadvantages in this respect;while
auuiuuu.i . . . . - - 0
make arransrements for raising on the same

occasion, aScOtt, Graham and Kerr, Liber-.- ..

ti a T.'1-i- - nole to be out of the
Apportionment of Representation.

tt i. oi f Honcrress. which Was filial- -
Ccffalo, July 2G, S P. M.

LUNDY'S LANE CELEBRATION.
.rr'vinV iri l&tSe numbers

the Converitioh in good faith, and under tne

circumstances of the case, are bound by the
Carolina," of the "Uay line," anived at

an early hour this morning in ten tours
from Baltimore, having on board GeneralUlluei nit m . a ' r

1 - il.o whole number 01the iocoloco party are .11 no ioas iui w.o..
nn,if.ntion; To recognize any alternative,.i r.ito-- t tiifir nhincts. vne wnmsmi. in 1 - j ' .. . ....... . . . ... .loftiest Oak in the forest, and the Flag to be

the Stars and Stripes, which have found
..l 1 . ,irr.,lr in Winfield Scott.

finrt onu KrwlT) vvittl SUinCieill iucuuni Winfield Scott, and a Host oi ouiei p- -

i ,l.m In sniifr Ilie

lv passeu liisi ivccn,
Representatives will be two .hundred and
thirty-fou- r, distributed as follows, viz:Mainc
a tnj. iTomnefirro 3. Vermont 3, Massa- -

agraph , and gave it up for a cooler day.
Yesterday was hot."

We heard a good story the oilier day of

a distinguished politician from ths rural dis-

tricts, who came to New iork rind resolv-

ed to ive H splendid dinner to f.onie of his

party friends. In order to make sure that
cbmihl he nf the verv best qual- -

and hardihood to manufacture and shoulder ffers, wlio ifave oumo uv
bv every train. The camp ' ground is al-

ready covered with the military, the

streets are thronged with people. The
committee is in session, arranging plans

would be to aid in the Election of General

Pierce, and the inauguration of the inter-

vention, annexation, conquest, free-tra- deSeabreeze, ana name m mu ui...j -
the lies necessary to such purpose.Resolved. That an additional Committee

-- t. i. 11 TJi.orit. Tsland 2. Connecticut
And wo hope they never may. e

,.,.. h r.nup. in our ranks. They are a 4. New York 33, New Jersey 5, Pennsylvaconsisting of three, be appomted to provide
fnr the occasioili

Ol OIU UW.UH.
The number of visitors at tins time does

:' -- ,! i nn.l ilinse who may be
and policy, which the tic

candidate represents. This nonia 25, Delaware 1, Maryland b, unio 4ir
8. Florida 1, Al- -disgrace to any party, as they are to human

In pursuance of which, the following
1 .1 . . .If .J hniiirht

for Letters nave uecu

ed from Gov. Hunt mid others, stating that
they ivill arrive morning. Sev-

eral prominent whigs have already arrived.
HOI BMCCU
roastimr in your city , and who may des.. e

Whio-think- s of doing, the vnigsity, he went to market nimseu. aim "B"- -

z,,,-- . Af'pr ti,kinr srreat pains tonature.
ti,;0 r..nmmcruktion to "fiffht the devil abama 7, Mississippi 5, Louisiana 4, Vir- -

Committees were appointed, nameiy.
ON BARBECUE; have much to contend for, and as citizens:., i rvortn i nro ina o. cuuc.-v-....;h Gr" p esteem an antiquated fallacy lllOL IV tU HI.. . i . . . , 0 ,

select one of the finest specimens m the
. i i .. :. 1 K , . . Iia smii to.Ti'.,i..ti tn Missouri Arkansas 2. Indi in the approachingw. rrrpat a stake- . . - 11 1 1 1 1 i n 1'R. W. Havwood, The utmost euuiutiuin t- -

weather is dry aud pleasant.it IS poor policy as wen aa uau cm. lYCiimvivi ; '
11 tii;,, n Michiiran 4. Wisconsin contest Is upon the elections of ' IS, '14,orTi t tt.j: M T. nonld. Jas. J. Litcn- - lot, ana orueruig n. &em.

the tradesman, by way of making it quitetri,.r firo 1 ac.r.ordinar to the popularly re clll.l i X, in"!'"" ) o :
o t..,o o Tov!i 2 California 2. lotal

ceived accounts, the devil's own element '40. General Scott has been consilium..:i,i i!t us t n tier i . ( nwn uumc"""- -
I,. i.. Uil""'Sl
ford, Jackson Moss and J - J - riyais;1

ON FLAG. 00.1 Thp who e number 01 rresmcuni
i, car,flard-beare- r of the party, and his e

electorsadding the 62 Senators will beand instrument; and any mortal wno at-

tempts a contest with old Horny and uses ain't it "- C iO certamiy," was mc 'py
-- c .u ..,,r 1,01.-- 1 " r?p-aus- e. heXV TT Hnlleman. J. T. Williamsoh, B.

206, making 149 necessary to a cnoice.

to come down, need not fear but tliey wm

find plenty of good rooms on their arrival.
Mrs Fillmore and Miss Fillmore, left

here on Wednesday last on their return to

Washington city. We hope their first vis-

it to "Old Yirginny" has been as agreea-

ble to them, as to their numerous friends

and acquaintances formed during their so-

journ here.
Gen Scott visited the fortress this morn-

ing and was received with the customary
honors to the general-in-chie- f of the army.

. r.'o l'cnviso Vote. The last

"one ui me vciy "v. . ,

aao.a ccnithoiifrh been in the city
lectionwill be a signal triumph tor the v nig

cause, and will perpetuate the just, yet firmF. Tant, E. Yarbrough, Jn and Jacpb Mor- - his own weapon in tne ngnt, win
t himself burnt for his indiscretion. No; dULieu, niii".0.- - - ,

The Whigs of Florida. The WindCCai'
PROCURE SPEAKERS. policy of the present , VV hig aumiiiisirauon

Wp hone and expect that when the magni

. DIED. i

At his residence, in Granville County on
Augustine Hams, in his 78lhthe 7th June,

year. . .

consumption, m tne townOf pulmonary
of Louisburg, in the 40th yt-a-e of ner age,

Mrs. Hannah Plummer, consort of W m. 1 .

Williams, Esq. Mrs. Williams leaves be-

hind her a fond and devoted husband, an

interesting little daughter, her only child

and a lar-- e circle of admiring relatives and

irln which met at
lou"-- , I ain't to be humbuggea : u won i
do for you to try to put ofr any of your
cop founded 9ioec turtles on to me.
The turtle-deale- r stood astounded at his

if you would put him out eueciuauy, unu.
water oh him. That will make him sizz!
Tho devil can't stand water. ' estate i.uiiiciiii" v.G. W. Haywood, J. Primrose, H Siduey

tude of the issues which are tiepenuing up- -
TnlLilmssee on Wednesday, the lbth inst.,

Smith. . Just meet lies with the truth, and nnai nn the election are fully realized by the uis
to take action ia relation to the Presidency, customer's sharpness.

Tnv.RP.rc AN "EXTIRPATIONIST."
&.C. has declared in favor of Scott and ura- - afTocted Whigs in Georgia and lUassachu-iM- t

that thev will ioin their brethren in
triumph is certain. There may be a tre-

mendous blazing and fizzing, and spu.ter-in- r
for a little while but the temperance

. .o i. 1 .iTl
Tn addition to the two reports of the Ab

ham. and nominated G. T. Ward for Gov
tjrOV. .xvi-ii- i o

Standard, in the course of a very long and
..r.,i attic e concern--

Buffalo, July 26.

T.TTviiv's Lane Celebratiox-Fir- es
other States in the great work of perpetuat

ernor. ,element will at last prevail 5 a""cj i,;rr l.rt of the latelv flaminsr scene
olition speech of Gen. Pierce, noticed and

commented upon in our last, the 'Republic'

;. another from the "Union Democrat;"

verv un;ra.ui:iui o - - -.

ing the Greensboro' discussion, wofully in-,v- ,at

Mr. Kerr ousht to have "particu1111U ' " " .UVUIlHg . p A sleady stream of strangers, bound to Ni-ra- .-

have been pouring into the cityexcept some sad and blacKeneu ruins 01

and advocated bis views onlarly" to set forth
in introducing which, the Editor of the Re

since Saturday. Our hotels are filled toreputations that lea me nre; . .

Greensboro Patriot,
wrflnwinor Amone the military com

friends, to mourn their sad bereavement.
R T. Daniel Young died in Louisburg

last week, aged about 36 a gentleman of
highly estimable and upright character. He
was bred a merchant, and was nearly all his

life a salesman and clerk in Franklin Coun-

ty in which capacity he was universally

popular. We knew and esteemed him as

a friend uid neigliborofkindness and worth.

f We regret to have mislaid ; the ob.tuary
notice sent us of Mr. Young. Ed

Yt: Hoke, of Fish

ing the principles which have oeensoearn-esTl- y

advocated by Webster and Clay and

other of the wise and distinguished men of

the party;" ' ;

- Boston, Julv 22. It is known that Dan-

iel Webster sent important despatches in

the steamer Ameiica, which sailed yeste-

rday, to the American Minister in London.

Cleveland Light Infantry,Tin n IPS arft the
the Detroit Guards, and the Kentuckyerville, Ky., is charged with poisoning his

nni-crt'in- ir effects into six hun- -

The Crops. We have had the finest sea-

son ever known, and the finest crops. Eve-

rything is abundant, owing chiefly.no doubt,

to the cold wiuter; when nature breaks up

the ground with her icy plow, she does it

veil. On Friday last we had a cool wet

day, the coldest for a month. The wheat
saved, and far-

mers
mostlycrops and grass are

are now at their oats, which are unu-

sually fine.' Heaven's rich repast upon
usj and we ought to feel thankful.

the basis. : : w v
Now, Mr. Kerr, (as well as Gov Reid,

chose his own matters to enlarge upon, and

among them he did speak at sufiicient length
on the basis.

p,ut if the candidates are to be denounc-

ed for not speaking at great length upon
subjects, or for omitting them alto-'ether--

desire to know why Gov. Reid

Vnhmteers. 'W lit:, ". .
. . .

ArP, dollars cash, and alter his victim had

public says :

We admit at starting that we know noth-

ing of this Union Democrat. It may be as
Union newspaper describes all

bad as the
whoso authority we

the other Democrats,
have had occasion to cite. But we first

heard of it from the Union s witness, Mr.

Aver That gentleman in his letter, which
yesterday, intimated that an

abstract of Mr. Pierce's speech had appcar- -

There were three incendiary fires last
been buried, sloped to parts unknown Avith

.unrnin The noisonin? was disr night.auuuici ... i u
covered by examining the body and having
v post mortem examination.


